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AN AMENDMENT 
TO THE 
PRESENT BANGOR 
CITY CHARTER 
0Q� 
If l,J 
AfllENDMENT TO I:A:\c;uR CITY CHARTER. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of l\.epresenlatin·s in 
Legislature assmblcd. The ch,1rter of the City of 1Jangor i" h1.:rc� 
h3 amended so that same shall read, as follows: 
Section I. TJ1at the lllhai>itants of the Tn\\'n u[ llangur shall 
continue to !Jc a bcHly politic and COJ"ll()r<tlf� by the name of the 
City of JJangrJr, and. a" such. shall ha\ c. exercise and enjoy all 
the rights, i mmun i ti , • ,,, jl()\\'crs. pri\'ilegc • ;,  and franchises , and 
shall he subj e ct t0 all the d11t i1·s and ol,ligations now appertaining: 
to, or incu1nbcnt on sa id town, ·1s a mt111icipal corporation, or 
appertaining fo ()r i11cu111l1l·11< 11 po1 1 tlil' inhabitants or officer-. 
thereof; and ma) ordain and establish such acts, Jaws and regt1la­
tions, not inco11sisknt \l«th the consl1tutio11 and law;: of this Stat•.: 
as shall he needful to the g\HHl orde r  of said body politic; and im­
pose fines and penalt ics for l he Lrcach tlwrl'of. not exceeding fi [ty 
dollars for anv offense. to lie ?cCo\'cred bv ad i< • l l  of debt, in the 
name of the city tre;tsurn, or up.Jn c1i111pl;1i11t <>f the police oflicer 
a� for a c rim ina l offense. 
Section 2. That the adm i 11 ist rat !on oi al 1 the fiscal, pruden­
tial and municipal afTairs of said city, \\'ith the go\'ernmenl there­
of, shall be Yesterl in 01ic principal magistrate to he styled the 
mayor, and one council o[ twenty-one called the city council, all 
of whorn ,;hall l>r i11lwl>it:111ts of said city, and shall he sworn to 
the faithful perforn�ance of the duties of their respecti1·e offices. 
And 110 person eJccJed to the office of councilman and who has 
accepted said office "hall hold any other office to which any pay is 
attached, or from 1vhich any pr1illt 1-; dai\'ed. in or under the 
administration oi the g-o\1ern111ent of �aid city, or in the manage­
ment of the affai1s or interests th ereof during- the time for 1vhich 
he is so elected : excepting- that t11·0 street cnginccrs may he taken 
from the council. 
Section 3. Th;1t thc ma,;or ,)f said city shall he the ch id execu­
tive magistrate thereof. It sh ail he his dut v to he Yigilant and 
active in causing the laws and regulati<Jns nf the city to he exe­
cuted and enfon-ed · tn c·xen-i'-'c a general s u pc n·ision on·r the 
conduct of all s11bonlinate 1Jfficcrs. and tr, ca11se their violations of 
law or neglect of d 1 1ty t•l he p1111ishcd. fTc may call sprcial 111cct­
ings of the council. when. in hi" npininn, the i11tcrest of tlw city 
requires it, hy a 110! ice i11 1 \\'() nr more nc 1Yspa pc: r "  printed i11 the" 
city, or by ca1:si11g a sumrnn1�s of !1(1tificatin11 tn lie left at the 
usual dwelling- place of each mem hr�r nf thc council to he cnn­
vened. He shall. from time to time. com 1111111 icatc -.;11ch i 11 f()r111a­
t :on and recorn111e:n<l "llCh 111cas11rcs, as the 1J11..;incs,; and intere�ts 
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. of the city may in his op1111on require. He shall preside at th� 
meetings of the council, but shall have the right to vote only it\ 
the case of a tic IJ e shall rece ivc for his s ervices, a salary to be 
fixed by the city co11ncil. the salary to he payable at stated 
periods, ancl -;hall rccci\'e therefor no other compensation; and the, 
s ame shall not be increased nor climinish-;d during the period for 
which he is S(! eiccted; provided, howe\·er, that the city counciL 
may appoint the mayur commissioner of streets and a llo\v him a 
suitable compcnsat1on for such services, except those memberSJ 
constituting the board of nrnnicip;d officers who shall receive such 
compensation as the co11ncil shall vote. 
Section 4. Every order, rcsol\'c, ordinance, by-law or regula­
tion which sha l l  ha1·c passed the council, shall, before it be in 
force, be presented to the mayor. l f he approve, he shall sign it; 
but if not, he sha l l return it with h i;; objections to the city clerk, 
who on the reassembl ing- of the council shal l present it with his 
objections to the CdUI1cii. The council sh al l then p roceed to its 
reconsideration. li after "11ch reconsideration, two-thirds of the 
council shall agree to pas..; it, 1l sha ll he in force. But in all cases 
the Yotes of the cc·nncil shal l be determined by yeas and nays. 
and th e n a me s of the cot111ci lors \'Oting fnr and against it sh all be 
entered on the journal of the cr.uncil. provided, however, if such 
objection" arc not filer' 11·ithin se\'en clays after their first passage, 
the measur e  shal! he in force 1vitlw11t the approval of the mayor. 
::;cc! ion 5. That the cxecu t i\'e power of said city and the 
administration of police, with all  the powers of selectmen of Ban­
gor, shall be: YC"tecl in the mayor ancl c o u ncil as fully as if the 
same had !wen nart icul;:dv cnume:·citccl herein. ,\ncl all other 
powers now 1·<'stccl in the ;nhabitant� of '-'aid tow n, and all other 
powers granted by thic. act "hal l he ycsted in the mayor and co11n­
cil of said city. The iollowing subordinate city officers shall he 
clectc:d by a maiority yotr of thr> city co1111ci l ,  the mayor haYing 
no vote except in case o[ a tic, and �hall hold office for the tern1 
of one year and unti l others are elected in their places, Yiz :-Citv 
clerk, city treasurer and collector, city solicitor, oyerseers of the 
poor. ch ief of polio�. city purchasing agent. street commissioner. 
city engineer. "upcrintcndent nf city farm, superintendent of 
sc11crs. school agent. chief engineer of fl re de p artm ent , city physi­
cian. h arbor ma'-ler, '.nspector <>f 11uilclings. superintendent o{ 
clocks. truant officer and health officer. in-;pector of milk, sealer 
r,f weights and 1'1e;i,sure-;. Such officers may be remo\'ccl for 
cause bv the cit\' council upon a two-thirds vote of its members. 
The cit'' council is herelrv Pmpowcrc:d tr.. create such boards and 
dpartme nls from tin1c in ti:nc and to unite or abolish existing 
bnar<ls as it may deem best fnr the public interest. 
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The city council shall ;akc ore that monc) shall not be paid 
from the treasury unless granted or appropriated, and shall secure 
a prompt and just acr.::ollntability l1y re•iuiring bonds with suffi­
cient penalty anu :,,ur< ty or -;uret ies fr.:)ln all persons entrusted 
with tbe re c e i pt , cusiocly or dislrnrsement of money, and shall 
have the care and st1pcrintc)1dcnce of city bu ildings and the 
custody and 111anag-en1e11t n[ all city property. with power to let 
•Jr sell when d ire cted hv th·� council, what rnay he legally let or 
sold, and to purchase and take in the name of the city when 
<lirectecl by the couucil such real and personal property, not ex� 
cecding in value the sum pf fi1·c lrnmlrcd thousand dollars, as they 
may think m=.einl Lo the pu!Jlie intere�1 . . \nd tlie city council. as 
often as a1 least rince in "ach year. ·.;hall canse tCJ he published for 
the use of the citi;,cns, a particnlar acconnt of receipts and ex· 
pcnditures and a schedule of city property. 
�ectiou ri. There shall lie a city auditor who shall he elected 
hy the voters for a term <>f thre e y cars. 'I he city council is hereby 
empowered to enact rnch ordinances ancl regulations for thQ 
administration of this rlenartment as it n1a\' deem wise from timei 
to time. Th..: nomination and election of tl; e aud itor shall he helrl 
in accordance with the general ele ction requirelllcnts. 
Section 7. ,\ i11u11icip:ll clc<..tion shall lie held in the city on 
the second :\lonclay in :\larch next after the adoption of this 
charter, and 011 the second :\hnday in J\farch in each and every 
year thereafter, .vliich shall lie known as 1he regular municipal 
election. All other m u nic ipa l elections that lllay he held shall be 
known as special elections. 
At the first regular election held as provided herein , there 
�.l1all be elected from each ward in the cit \', three members of the 
city council, one of whom shal l be ele c ted for a term of threq 
years, one for two years. and one for one year, and thereafter 
annually at the regular municipal elcctirm there shall be elected 
in each ward, one member of the city council for a term of three 
years. 
The members so elected in the first instance for a term of one 
year, shall, w;th the mayor. constitute the hoard of municipa1 
officers of said city, and as such board shall tran sact all busines�I 
required by law to he transacted hy municipal officers, or alder· 
men, or board of mayor and aldermen. Tlw mayor shall preside 
in the m eet ings .if the mun i cip al officer-; and shall have only a 
casting \'Ote. 
The members elected 111 the first instance for a term of twc 
years, shall, in the s<·cond year of their term. with the mayor con­
stitute said board of municipal officers. 
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The member& elected in tl1e first insi:ance for a term uf three 
y ears , shall, in the third year of their term of service, with the 
mayor, consti1ute the said board of municipal oflicers, and there­
after in each year, 1.he Jllern bers of the city council serving in the 
third year of their terms (or those electe<l to fill vacancies in such 
terms) shal l con&tit.111.e said hoard of municipal officers. 
The mayor shall be elected from the citizens at large, by tllC' 
qualified voters uf the city voting in their respective wards, an<il 
shall hold his office for one year frolll the third :\londay of ..March. 
All officers shall be elected by ballot by a plurality of the YoteSI 
given in, and shall hold their respective offices for the full term, 
thereof and until others are elected and sworn in their places. 
Section 8. <Jn tl1e third :'\Ionday of .:. l arch annually the 
mayor and members of the city council i'lect, shall assemble at IQ 
o'clock in the fore1\'JO!l 111 the City Hall, at which ti111e and place 
the oath of office shall he arlministe1cd to each, as re quired by 
this act . On the fourth l\Ionday in .'.\Jareb the city council shall 
assemble at 7.30 o'clock in the afternoon and elect all subordinate· 
city officers for the ensuing municipal year, define their duties 
and fix their compen!--ation in ca'>es where the duties and com­
peusation shall not ha\'e been defined and fixed by the city council 
or by law prior thereto. 
Section C). That 1he cit) council shall have exclusive author­
ily and power to lay out and establish any new street or puhlic 
way, or widen or otherwise alter any street or public way in said 
City of Bangor, and to estimate the damage any ind i vidual may 
sustain thereby. And in all other respects the city council shal! 
be governed by and be subject to the same rules and restrictions 
as are provided by the laws of 1 his State, regulating 1.he laying 
out and repairing streets and public highways. And any person 
aggrieved by the Jecis;on of the city cou ncil, may, so far as relates 
to damages, appeal therefrom to the Supreme Judicial Court 
within the Co11nty nf Penobsc ot, which may be held within six 
months from and after such decision, which court is hereby em­
powered to hear and deter:nine the �ame by a committee , if the 
parties agree thereto, or h:v a jury. and to render judgment and 
issue execution upon the report oi such COllllllittee, Or \'erdict or 
the jury, with co,.,ts to the prevailing party. 
Section IO. That for the pmpose of holding elections fo1· 
city officers, said citv shall he cli\·ided into se\'en wards, to contain 
as near as convenie1�tly may be, an equal m11niJer of \'Oters. And 
it shall be the duty of the city council. if needful, to alter such 
wards in such manner as to preserve, as nearly as may be, an' 
equal number of voters in each. At an ann11al 11111nicipal election. 
the qual i fi �d electors in each ward shall. by w ritten ballot elert a 
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warden and clerk, who sliall enter 011 the duties of their respective 
uftices 011 the :\ l onday next follo .. ving the ir election, and shall hold 
their offices for one \'car 1herefron1, and until others shall have 
been chosen and <11iali11ed in their places, and shall be sworn or 
affirmed to the fa1tl1flli pcriurmancc of their respective duties, by 
aJJy justice <•f the peac<' of 'iai<i city: :wd a certificate of such oath:; 
or affirmations having IJ<'cn a.Jn1ini;,tcrcrl shall he entered on the 
records of 'iaid wanl. !'he \\'a1·dr_•11 s!tall presi.le at all ward meet· 
ings, with the powers of a 111<Hlcratur of town mcctin�s. _\nd if, 
at auy meetin�·. tlw warckn 'ihall he absent, the clerk of such' 
ward shall call the meeting to orcln. and presick: 1111til a warden, 
prn tc111pore, shal l he cho:-.en. J'hc clerk sl1al! record all the pro­
ceedings and cntify the \<l es given, and deli1·c·r <J\'Cr to hi-; suc­
cessor in office all ;,uch ··(.'cords and journab, t"gdher with all 
(Jther docu111e11t:-. a1Jd pape rs helu by hi111 iP s;iid capacity. 
�ectiun 11. That on the :-.n:ond :\ l onda.) of .\ l arch, annually. 
the qualified e!edor'i oi each ward �hall ballot for a mayor, one 
member of the cny c< uncil f"r three year:-., one \\' ardcn and one 
ward clerk: all the \'otcs gi\cll fur the said several officers respec­
ti\C.:ly, shall I><: sorted, countc•rl, declared and registered in open 
ward 111ccting. liy causmg thC' 11a111e:-. of the persons \'oted f<1r, ann 
the numi>er of \'()(C's g-i,·c·n fot l'ach, t11 lie written in words at 
length. The \\'ai"d clerk. 1\ it.!1ill twenty-fou1· hours after such 
election, shall dcl1\ n to the person:-. elected Ct>11ncil111cn. \\'ardcn 
;u1d ward clerk, certificate:-. of their elcctitlll, and �,Jiall forthwith 
deli\'cr to the city clerk :t certified copy of the records of such 
election. The hoard ()f municipal officer.-. :-.hall examine the copie.-; 
of the records C1f th•. "C 1·c-ral ,,·ards, certiJie'l as aforesaid, a,.; ,.;oon 
as conYenic 11 t ly 111;,y lie, and shall Cil'l"t' the person wh0111 thf') 
sli:ill dctcr111i11e tn kt1 (' iwvn elcckd 111ayor by a plurality of the 
legal \'ClleS gi,·en 111 all the '' .u-ds, to :ie nntifled in \\'riling- of hi,.; 
election; ]Jut, ii it !'ha:! ap11ear that nu person shall ha1·c i>ccn !-<'> 
cit ctccl, or if the pcr;,nn l'kctc ti -.hall n· ftl'-l' to accept the office. 
the said board shall is�ue their warrant for another election; and, 
1i tlw citizen" shall fail 011 a seconrl ballot to elect a mayor, tlv 
city c1111ncil, in c<1111-cntio11, imm the four highc:-.t candidates \'Clted 
i'ot� and returned, shall ckct a 111ayn1 for the en:-.uing year. .\nrl 
in ca,t· of a ,·aca;1n in the ofiic' nf ma\ nr, lJ\' death, resignal ion 
or othcn\ isc, it shall ll<' filled fc11 tit-: r�111ai11<ier of the term hy :1 
new elc ctio11 , :;1 the 111a1111cr hercinhcfDrC prr)\·icled for the choic (· 
<>f said officer. The •>:tth or ;i_ftirrnation prl·scrihcd by this ac•. 
shall hl' administered bv th<' cit\' clerk t>r the mavor, nr any i11stic1 
(lf the neacc in s:-iicl cit'" 
- • - . 
Tl;e rnc111bc1s uf tl;r c1l\ c"1111cil elect. 011 the third \ l 1111d;l\­
"i :\larch. <'-l 1en n clclck in the for;_<nnnn. shall meet in the City 
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Ilall, \\'heu the oath or aftirn;afr.>n re quired hy this act, shall be 
administereJ to the members of th� city council pre.:;ent, by the 
lllayor, or any justice of !he peace within the city. 
Section 12. 'l hat th�' cit v cle1k shall be cle rk uf Lhe citv 
council. 11': sh al I perform su�h duties as shall he prescribed h)· 
the city council of l\angor and by th·� laws of the Slate. Ile sin!' 
g i1·e notice in two of the newspapers printed in the city, ui the 
t ime and place of regular 11·anl meetings; lml the place of reg-u!ar 
ward meetings, and the day <111<1 hour, 11 hen not fixed by law, 
shall be determined J,y Lhe municipal o ffi cers . \\-henever the 
ma) or shall be absent fro111 the city, or he pre Y ented by sickncs" 
ur any other cau:,e, frum a E en<ling to the duties of his office. the 
city council 111ay chou'e a p:-e,;idenl pro tempore, who shal l 
posse,;s all the rights and p()11·ers of the mayor during such 
absence 01· disability. The city council shall keep a 1 ecord of its 
proceedings, and jud�·c of th(; election and qualifications of its 
own 1111•mber:-, and in ca:-<.' ui failure uf election. or of 1·acancy by 
dea th , resignati1>•1 ,>r •>then1·ise. u1ay nrder new clctions; may 
determine the rules of its prnce<i111gs, punish its rn c 111ber s for dis­
orderly hchaYior. and, with the: rn11cu1-re11ce of three-fourths, 
expel a mernhc:r but not a s('cond ·,i1ne for 1.he same cause , a 
majority shall c.institutc a c1u<>n1rn f<1r cl.iing- business, but a 
:-mallcr numhn 111a1· adio11rn. ,u1d may compel thc attendance of 
absent members, 1 11 such 111an11er, and under s11ch pcnrtlties. as the 
city council shall pI<wide. 
Section 13. That the 111ay01 -,Jia11 h<t\'e power, in the case of 
any riot or other :!1sturha11ce \\1th in the rit 1·. of sn 1·iok11l a nature 
th� t the police or ci1 ii autlrnnty of the city cannot restrain or 
quell the same, to call out <me or 111<'rc of tlw companies of 111ilifr1 
organized within tlw limih «[ tlic city. to rc-,train and quell such 
riot or disturbance; and th·� cnmrnan<ling officer of such company 
or com panic..,, when th11s ca!!(ll n11t.; hall he s11hjcct to the onler-, 
of the mayor. 
Secti�u Ll.. That g·<·Pna! rnceting·s of tlw citizens qualified 
to Yote in cit1· �.ffairs. ma\· fn>l11 lill1•! l<> time. ht held lo cunsult 
upon lhe pul)lic good, to ;nstruct their represccntati\'es. and l(I 
take all la\\ ful measures lo ubtain redress of any grievances. 
according to the right c;ccure<i l•l tlw people hy the constitutio11 
nf this Stat(': ·wd such 111l'di!lg'-' 1naY and shall he dull' warned 
by the municipal offir<.'r'-. tlp"n thl' t:<'qtH.:-;t in writing-.
-
of thirt1· 
qualified Yuter- .,f ,;aid cit,._ 
Sect inn r 5 011 pditi1111 01· 11r>t lc-,s than 25 per cent. of tlit• 
qualified voters .ii tlJc ( 'ity of gang-or. based upon the number of 
YOtes g-iven in for Gn1-crnnr in said city <lt the next pre \'ious elec­
t ion for Cn,·c·rn"r. a11wnr1111e11h ot the city charter nia_v he pro-
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pos e d ,  a n d  s u c h  a m e n d m e n ts sh a l l  be s 1 1 b 1 1 1 i t t e d  to a vote  o f  t h e  
people at t h e  n e x t  re gu la r e lec t ion , '> r  a t a spec ia l  e l e c t i o n  c a l l ed 
for t he purpose.  an rl i f  a m ajor i ty o f  t h e  \'o l e s  s h a l l  fa vor such  
a m e n d m e n t ,  t l w n  t h e c h ar t e r  s h a l l  s t a n d  so a m e n d e d a n d  the  
a m e n d m e n t t a k e  c fk ct i n 1 1 1 1 c d i a t e l v .  
Scc t ;on 1 0. T h e  s a l a r v  o f  a l d t� r 11 1 c 1 1  a n d  cou n c i l m e n  s h a l l  be 
a s  s t a t e d .  u n l e ss o t he r w i se fi x e d  bv t h e  c i t v  c o u nc i l .  
T h e  sa l a r i e s  o f  t h e  1 1 w m hc rs- serv i n g- as 1 1 1 u n i c ipa l o ffi c e rs 
s h a l l  bd t h re e  dollars each ($3 .00 ) for each  m e e t i n g- a t te nded : 
a n d ,  t h e  sa l a r i e s  k r  1 h e ot h e r  c.:ou n c i l m c 1 1  w i l l  he t wo d ol l a r:; 
1 $2 .00) e a c h  for c a ( h  rn cd i n g· a U e n d e d .  
Th is act  t o  t ake e ffe c t  w he n  a p p r o v e d  i > y  a rnajority o f  t h e  
\ ·otcrs  o f  t h � ' " i t y  o f  B a n gor .  \ n t i n g  o n  i t  at  a n y  m u n i c i pa l  e l c c ·· 
t ion , regu hr or spec i a l .  
• 
